2019 Texas 4-H Shooting Sports State Games
Awards for Hunting & Wildlife, Muzzleloading, Pistol, and Rifle Events

Hunting, Muzzleloading, Pistol, and Rifle Events

Note: Age Divisions for all events include Junior, Intermediate, and Senior unless noted differently under an event.

Hunting and Wildlife Events:
Hunter Decision Making – 1st through 5th medals in each age division
Hunter Skills And Safety – 1st through 5th medals in each age division
Wildlife Management And Identification – 1st through 5th medals in each age division
Hunting Live Fire (included all live fire events) – 1st through 5th medals in each age division

Muzzleloading Events:
Muzzleloading Rifle 25 Yard Bottles And Critters – 1st through 5th medals in each age division
Muzzleloading Rifle 50 Yard Bullseye – 1st through 5th medals in each age division
Muzzleloading Rifle Silhouette – 1st through 5th medals in each age division
Muzzleloading Pistol – 1st through 5th medals in each age division
Cap And Ball Pistol – 1st through 5th medals in each age division

Pistol Events:
Air Pistol
– 1st through 5th medals in each age division
Single Shot Rapid Fire Air Pistol
– 1st through 5th medals in each age division
Air Pistol Silhouette
– 1st through 5th medals in each age division ‘Any Sight’ equipment class
– 1st through 5th medals in each age division ‘Metallic Sights’ equipment class
Smallbore Hunter’s Pistol Silhouette
– 1st through 5th medals in each age division ‘Any Sight’ equipment class
– 1st through 5th medals in each age division ‘Metallic Sights’ equipment class
Smallbore Pistol Silhouette
– 1st through 5th medals in each age division ‘Any Sight’ equipment class
– 1st through 5th medals in each age division ‘Metallic Sights’ equipment class
Smallbore Pistol (Camp Perry Round)
– 1st through 5th medals in each age division ‘Any Sight’ equipment class
– 1st through 5th medals in each age division ‘Metallic Sights’ equipment class
Centerfire Pistol (Camp Perry Round)

Note: The following Pistol event will use the Age Divisions of Intermediate, Senior 1, and Senior 2
– 1st through 5th medals in each age division ‘Any Sight’ equipment class
– 1st through 5th medals in each age division ‘Metallic Sights’ equipment class

.45 Pistol (Camp Perry Round)

Note: The following Pistol event will use the Age Divisions of Senior 1 and Senior 2
– 1st through 5th medals in each age division ‘Any Sight’ equipment class
– 1st through 5th medals in each age division ‘Metallic Sights’ equipment class
Rifle Events:

BB Gun

**Note:** *This event will use the Age Divisions of Junior and Intermediate*
– 1st through 5th medals in each age division

Sporter Air Rifle
– 1st through 5th medals in each age division

Precision Air Rifle
– 1st through 5th medals in each age division

Air Rifle Silhouette
– 1st through 5th medals in each age division ‘Any Sight’ equipment class
– 1st through 5th medals in each age division ‘Metallic Sights’ equipment class

10 Meter Running Target
– 1st through 5th medals in each age division

Light Rifle
– 1st through 5th medals in each age division ‘Any Sight’ equipment class
– 1st through 5th medals in each age division ‘Metallic Sights’ equipment class

Smallbore Rifle Silhouette
– 1st through 5th medals in each age division ‘Any Sight’ equipment class
– 1st through 5th medals in each age division ‘Metallic Sights’ equipment class
– 1st through 5th medals in each age division ‘NonConventional’ equipment class

50 Yard 3-Position Smallbore Rifle
– 1st through 5th medals in each age division

CMP Smallbore Rifle
– 1st through 5th medals in each age division ‘O-Class’ equipment class
– 1st through 5th medals in each age division ‘T-Class’ equipment class

Sporter High Power
– 1st through 5th medals in each age division ‘Traditional Hunting Rifle’ equipment class

**HIGH OVERALL AWARDS** - To qualify for an overall award, participant must turn in scores for **all of the events listed under an Overall title in the specified sight class where applicable**.

**NOTE:** All overall awards will use **percentages** (the percentage of total possible points earned for each event, averaged) to determine the winner. For example:

**Shooter A: Precision Rifle Overall**

- BB Gun - scored 300 of 400 total possible = 75%
- Precision Air Rifle - scored 250 of 300 total possible = 83.33%
- 50yd 3-P Smallbore Rifle - scored 250 of 300 total possible = 83.33%

\[ \frac{241.66}{3} = 80.55\% \]

**Precision Rifle Overall** (2 plaques per age division, one High Overall, the other High Overall Runner-up)

Events:

BB Gun (Junior and Intermediate divisions only)
Precision Air Rifle
50yd 3-P Smallbore Rifle
Sporter Rifle Overall – Any Sights (2 plaques per age division, one High Overall, the other High Overall Runner-up) *Note: Shooters MUST participate in the “Any” sight class for every applicable event
Events:
Sporter Air Rifle
Light Rifle – Any Sight
Smallbore CMP – T-Class

Sporter Rifle Overall – Metallic Sights (2 plaques per age division, one High Overall, the other High Overall Runner-up) *Note: Shooters MUST participate in the “Metallic” sight class for every applicable event
Events:
Sporter Air Rifle
Light Rifle – Metallic Sight
Smallbore CMP – O-Class

Muzzleloading Overall (2 plaques per age division, one High Overall, the other High Overall Runner-up)
Events:
Rifle 25 Yard Bottles and Critters
Rifle 50 Yard Bullseye
Rifle Silhouette
Muzzleloading Pistol

Hunting Overall (2 plaques per age division, one High Overall, the other High Overall Runner-up)
Events:
Hunter Decision Making
Hunter Skills and Safety
Wildlife Management and Identification
Hunting Live Fire

Pistol Overall – iron sights (2 plaques per age division, one High Overall, the other High Overall Runner-up)
*Note: Shooters MUST participate in the “Metallic” sight class for every applicable event
Events:
Air Pistol
Smallbore Pistol – Metallic Sight
Centerfire Pistol – Metallic Sight (for Intermediate and Seniors only)
.45 Pistol – Metallic Sight (for Seniors only)

Pistol Overall – any sights (2 plaques per age division, one High Overall, the other High Overall Runner-up)
*Note: Shooters MUST participate in the “Any” sight class for every applicable event
Events:
Air Pistol
Smallbore Pistol – Any Sight
Centerfire Pistol – Any Sight (for Intermediate and Seniors only)
.45 Pistol – Any Sight (for Seniors only)
Pistol Silhouette Overall – iron sights (2 plaques per age division, one High Overall, the other High Overall Runner-up)
*Note: Shooters MUST participate in the “Metallic” sight class for every applicable event
Events:
Air Pistol Silhouette – Metallic Sight
Smallbore Pistol Silhouette – Metallic Sight
Hunter Pistol Silhouette – Metallic Sight

Rifle Silhouette Overall – iron sights (2 plaques per age division, one High Overall, the other High Overall Runner-up)
*Note: Shooters MUST participate in the “Metallic” sight class for every applicable event
Events:
Air Rifle Silhouette – Metallic Sight
Smallbore Rifle Silhouette – Metallic Sight

Silhouette Iron Man Overall – iron sights (2 plaques per age division, one High Overall, the other High Overall Runner-up)
*Note: Shooters MUST participate in the “Metallic” sight class for every applicable event
Events:
Air Pistol Silhouette – Metallic Sight
Air Rifle Silhouette – Metallic Sight
Smallbore Rifle Silhouette – Metallic Sight
Smallbore Pistol Silhouette – Metallic Sight
Smallbore Hunter Pistol Silhouette – Metallic Sight

Pistol Silhouette Overall – any sights (2 plaques per age division, one High Overall, the other High Overall Runner-up)
*Note: Shooters MUST participate in the “Metallic” sight class for every applicable event
Events:
Air Pistol Silhouette – Any Sight
Smallbore Pistol Silhouette – Any Sight
Smallbore Hunter Pistol Silhouette – Any Sight

Rifle Silhouette Overall – any sights (2 plaques per age division, one High Overall, the other High Overall Runner-up)
*Note: Shooters MUST participate in the “Metallic” sight class for every applicable event
Events:
Air Rifle Silhouette – Any Sight
Smallbore Rifle Silhouette – Any Sight
Silhouette Iron Man Overall – any sights (2 plaques per age division, one High Overall, the other High Overall Runner-up)

*Note: Shooters MUST participate in the “Any” sight class for every applicable event*

Events:
- Air Pistol Silhouette – Any Sight
- Air Rifle Silhouette – Any Sight
- Smallbore Rifle Silhouette – Any Sight
- Smallbore Pistol Silhouette – Any Sight
- Smallbore Hunter Pistol Silhouette – Any Sight